
(From the Catholic Times.)
Whex,over a quarter of a century ago, Mr. Gladstone visitedthe
prisonsandinterviewedtheprisonersof Naples,the accounthe gave
of thehorrors he hadseenand heard there raised in this country a
storm of righteous anger againstKing Bomba which still echoes in
the memory of many. Allowing for the exaggeration of passion,
prejudice and oratory, the picture drawn by Mr. Gladstone was,
doubtless, in the main,a true one. Some thirty yeaTs ago,Naples
was still a long way behind Englandin thematter of prisonreforms;
there still flourishedtherefilth, darkness,chains, insolenceandcruelty
in gaolers and guardians, and other additions to the punishmentof
crimeand vice which shonld form no legitimatepart of it; thieves,
robbers andmurderers were,in fact,minus the torture,as inhumanly
treatedin theNeapolitanprisons aspolitical prisonersare inthe dun*
geons of Holy Russia at thepresent time.

Thisoutcry against the prisonsof Napleswasfollowedby astill
lbuderone against the prisonsofRome, whichmust be,it was confi-
dentlyasserted,evenworse,owing tothe traditionsof the Inquisition
thatstill survivedthere

—
that blessedInquisition thathas servedthese

threehundredyearsas a rod forProtestants towhip the Church with,
thevastmajority of those -who use it knowing absolutelynothing
about thesaid Inquisition, or confounding itwithanother institution,
about which they knowlittlemore,i.e., the SpanishInquisition,which
the Ckurch through succeeding reigns condemned and opposedby
wordand action. The abominablecondition of the Papal prisons
was,anyhow, oneof thosedreadfulevils which was todisappearwith
thecollapse of the TemporalPower, and many humane and well-
meaningpeople wereeager for the adventof Italian Unity, because
to themit meant theabolition of the bigotry, tyranny andcruelty
which werethe characteristicsof the PapalGovernment. Many of
these simplepeoplerejoicedin the spoliationofthe Pope,nothecause
theyhad anyparticular dislike to the Pope,but becausehis fall was
a deliverance to those poor Romans whom he oppressed; and they
have lived in a fool's paradise since the new reign began, fondly
believing thatithad workedallnecessary reforms, andbrought light
into the daik places, and peace andplenty everywhere. These good
peoplemust be painfully surprisedby the blow dealtat theirdelu-
sionsin therecentrevelations of aFrench gentleman concerning the
prisons,as they arenow,under the rule ofaLiberalKing, Monsieur
desHoux,the editor of the Journalde Rome, wroteanarticle in that
journallastJanuary,defending theprinciplesof theTemporalPower.
He was arrestedby theItalianGovernment, triedand condemnedto
a month's imprisonment. M. des Houx heard the sentence without
dismay. He was proud to be condemned by the enemies o£ the
Church for having upheld her rights, and he and his friends felt
there was matter rather for congratulation than condolence in the
event. When he reached the prison, however, his feelings under-
wenta change. Insteadof being treated as a politicaloffender,and
allowed a separateroom, and to providehimself withfoodandbooks,
etc.,he washandedover to the commongaoler, stripped,his clothes
searched in every fold, even to the lining of his boots, everything
takenout of his pockets; andafter these preliminary indignities he
waslocked up inthe commoncell with the scum of the city. This
prison,the CarceriNuove, wasbuilt by thePopesfor the accommoda-
tion ofone hundredprisoners,but the free and Liberal Government
of theKingof Italycontrives to cramsix hundred intoit. Pius IX.
added to the originalbuilding a certain numberof small rooms for
youngandcomparatively innocentconvicts, whom it wasdesirableto
withdraw fromthecompanionshipof habitualandhardenedcriminals.
Theserooms arenowhiredout atthe rate of nine francsa month to
any prisoner,thief, forger or assassin whocanafford topayfor the
luxury or isolation. Butthenhemust alsopayfor his food

—
the one

meal a day allowed
—

sothat the Governmentdoes a good stroke of
businessby the arrangement. Except for the deliverance from close
proximity to the unfortunate inmates of the common room, the
change is nogreat gain for theprisoner. The walls and the floorof
thecells literally swarm with vermin, crawling, hopping, sucking,
stinging— vermin of everykindandsort. Thesmall mercy of being
allowed to use iDsect powder wasdenied M. des Houx both in the
commoncellaad theprivateone,onthepleathathe might haveused
it to poisonhimself. Hisfriends, amongst whom weresomeof the
most distinguished ConservativesinRome, were only allowed to see
him once a week at the grating of the common room, where the
friends of the criminals assembled to see them, the crowd on either
side of the grating bawling at the top of their voices to get heard
abovethegeneral din. Tne tortures M.des Houx underwent from
the vermin that literally devouredhim day aud night wasthe worst
partof the physicalsufferingheunderwent

— cold, hunger, andgloom
amounting almost to darkness being as nothing compared to the
horror of being thus preyed upon. But there was amoral torturein
reservefor himmoreintolerablestill. A poor newspaper clerk, who
hadbeen condemnedat thesame timeas the editor, but who was in
the madhouse, suffering from insanity, when the sentence was
pronounced, was. aftersome days, removed thence to undergo his
termof imprisonment,and placedin the cellnext to M.des Houx.
Theshrieks andravingsof this poormaniac wereso terrible,especially
during thenight,thatM.des Houxfancied sometimes thathehimself
mustgo mad fromthe effect ofthem. Nor werethese theonly distur-
bances that made the night horrible. The gaolors came round at
stated hours, three times, we think, during the night, and with iron
bars tried the doors and thebull's eyes(six feet from thefloor of the
cells), toascertain whether theprisoners hadbeen tampering with
the locks or thegratings!

The gratuitous vexationsandpetty crueltiesof the authorities
were, in fact,ceaseless andbeyond counting,and the conditionof the
premises under the rule of the King is bo deplorable
that they sigh for the old regime as for a reign
of clemency and comparative comfort. We learn, by official
statistics, that theprisons inUnitedItalycontainone hundred thou-
sand inmates. We can imagine what theeffectis likely tobeon the
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THE PRISONS OF ITALY. generalpopulation,soconsiderableaportion of whompasstheir lives
coming andgoing from outerhaunts ofvice to these sinks of immor-
ality, and hotbeds of crime' and blasphemoug impiety. The one
redeeminglightin M.desHoux'sdescriptionof the CarceriNnove is
thepresence of thepoor youngconvict whois employed to serve the
occupants of the solitarycells. Diano wascondemned to three years
imprisonment for perjury ; he declares, and M. des Houx believes
him, thathe swore accordingto his conscience. He was lockedup
with the mob of ruffians at first. One day,a foul blasphemyuttered
byone of them fired him to an indignant protest; and another
wretch struck him on the mouth. In course of time,his patient
courageand dignifiedsubmission drew the attentionof the turnkeys
andoverseers,andhewas promoted to theplace ofservant to the cell
prisoners. His faithsupportshim under theheavytrial ofhis position,
that old-fashioned Italian faith that formerly made the,-worst
criminals acceptany chastisement in this -world as alucky escape
fromhell-fire in thenext.

EASTERN COMPLICATIONS.

(Bombay CatholicHxaviiner.')
The conditionsof peace do greatcredit to the ambitionof France to
raise amighty colonial empire. She is allowed to establisha pro-
tectoratein Annamand Tenquin, thusbecomingmistress of twolarge,
populous,and fertile provincps. Besides, sheis to have free trade
with the threerich provincesof Ynnnan,Kwaug-si, andKwang«tung,
in which lies the metal-bearing region which France yearns for.
Franceneverallows herself to be troubledby false modesty,and has
secured the largest concessionererextortedfrom China. Of course
shemight have got moreif she chose,but then shehas business to
lookafter on theNile,andcannotpress matters toofar justatpresent,
She generously drops the question of the indemnity and contents
herself for thepresentwith whatshe has actually got— ataverygood
baTgain, itmust be confessed. England will havecause to rejoice
sincerely that there is no longer fear of trouble in theEastern Seas,
though Frenchmen willhardly credit this. Naturally they think we
arefilled with jealousy andheart-burning at theirsplendid triumph,
a suspicion which may very possibly produce mischief yet,as the
lively French nature is easily intoxicatedwithsuccess. Apart from
the influence it may indirectly exercise upon the discussionof the
Egyptian question,there are elements of danger in theFrench oc-
cupationof Annam and Tonquio. There may be novery profound
reason in the nature of things that France and England should
fallout with each other when they bothhappentohaveinterests in
the samepart of the globe, but,somehow or other, they are never
verygood friends when they find themselves thus thrown together.
Inhernewly-acquired possessions France willfind a wide field for
theexercise of her peculiar talent for meddling and interfering.
When she feels disposed, she cancarve another slice out of China or
she may pick a quarrel with Burtnah, Siam, or anyof the hundred-
and-one ShanStates. Her neighbours aresemi-barbarous and weak,
and may easilybe absorbedby the sameprocess whichhassucceeded
so well in thecase of Aunam and Tonquin. Itmay be taken for
granted that trouble will ensue someday betweenus and theFrench
inconnection withthe Chinese question. There arenow three Euro-
pean-AsiaticPowers, of which two aredecidedly aggressive. Both
are jealousof England, and bothare inclined to prey upon China.
Franceand Russia havebothgot territoriesconterminouswithChina
andseparated from our Indian possessionsby weak Oriental states.
For thepresent Afghanistanseparatesus from the Russians,andBur-
mah andSiam divideus from theFrench. Whatever fears mayhave
beenhitherto entertained of these two Powers formingan alliance
dangerous to thepeaceof Europe,the danger is greater nowfrom the
positions they respectively occupy in Asia. Amongthe gravest pos-
sibilitiesof the future is analliance of the two conservative Asiatic
Powers, Indiaand China, against the two aggressive onea, France
andRussia. Perhapssuch analliancewill be necessary for thepre-
servation of our IndianEmpire;it is the only means which will
save China fromultimate partition.

TheNatalMercurylays the wholeblameofthepresentdisasterous
stateof Zululand at the door of political agitators of the Colenso
school. These wouldhaveCetewayorestored, thoughthey weretold
what the consequences would be. Itsays :— '« They sowed the wind
and they have reapedthe whirlwind. The bloolguiltiness is theirs.
They brought ruinonCetewayo himself, ancl they were indirectly
instrumentalinbringing abouthis death,aa itisnowfullyunderstood
at Etshowethat the late King died, whether by poison or otherwise,
by thehands of his ownpeople, and probably by his own relatives.
To what extent their subsequent intrigues have conduced to the
present crisis wecannot atpresent say,but there is too much reason
to believethat the Usutus have been incited to andencouragedin
their attitude of hostility by the representations or suggestions of
Europeanagitators. But itis bootlessat such, a moment todiscuss
theorigin of existingand menacing evils. The evils themselves are
absolute facts, andhave tobe grappled with. Causes and- influences
canbe investigated hereafter. What has to be done; whatcan be
done;what maybe done

—
these are the all-pressing aad.paramount

considerations."
Sage, thatsimplelittle plant, is most valuable, its qualitiesaro

universal, and toonumerous to mention. Itlengthens life, it giv«-
health, strength and beauty. Sage also formsone of thabeatdemi-
frices Icanmention, andbecause it is sosimple andcommon very
few use it; stillIagain repeat that sage leaves are the'healthiest
things possible, and ifyou willbub rub your teethregularly nightand
morningwiththemyouwillnever needa^toothbrush,powder,or wash.
They will thoroughly cleanse your teeth,andkeep themnot only
healthy but white;for dependupon it sage is invaluable for every
purpose, as teeth, eyes,breathandmemoryallbenefit by it,therefore
weBhouldnever be withoutit,
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